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The safety and economic security of the United Statesdependsupon the secureuse of the
world's oceans. Sincethe attacksof September11, 2001,the Federalgovemmenthas
reviewed and strengthenedall of its strategiesto combat the evolving threat in the War on
Terrorism. Various departmentshave eachcarried out maritime security strategieswhich
haveprovided an effectivelayer of securitysince2001. ln December2004,the President
directedthe Secretariesof the Departmentof Defenseand Homeland Security to lead the
Federaleffort to develop a comprehensiveNational Strategyfor Maritime Security, to
better integrate and synchronizethe existing Department-levelstrategiesand ensuretheir
effective and effi cient implementation.
Maritime securityis best achievedby blendingpublic and private maritime security
activities on a global scaleinto an integratedeffort that addressesall maritime threats.
The new National Strategyfor Maritime Security aligns all Federal governmentmaritime
security programs and initiatives into a comprehensiveand cohesivenational effort
involving appropriateFederal,State,local, and private sectorentities,
In addition to this Strategy,the Departmentshave developedeight supporting plans to
addressthe specific threats and challengesof the maritime environment. While the plans
addressdifferent aspectsof maritime security, they are mutually linked and reinforce
eachother. The supportingplans include:
o National Plan to Achieve Domain Awareness
o Global Maritime IntelligenceIntegrationPlan
o Interim Maritime OperationalThreat ResponsePlan
o International Outreachand Coordination Strategy
o Maritime InfrastructureRecovery Plan
o Maritime TransportationSystemSecurity Plan
. Maritime CommerceSecurity Plan
o DomesticOutreachPlan
Development of theseplans was guided by the security principles outlined in this
National Strategyfor Maritime Security. Theseplanswill be updatedon a periodic basis
in responseto changesin the maritime tfueat, the world environment, and national
security policies.
Together,the National Strategyfor Maritime Security and its eight supporting plans
presenta comprehensivenational effort to promote global economic stability and protect
legitimateactivitieswhile preventinghostile or illegal actswithin the maritime domain.
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SectionI
Introduction - Maritime Securitv
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The safety and economic security of the United Statesdependin substantialpart upon the
secureuseof the world's oceans.The United Stateshas a vital nationalinterestin
maritime security. We must be preparedto stop terrorists and rogue statesbefore they
can threatenor use weaponsof massdestructionor engagein other attacksagainstthe
United Statesand our allies and friends. Toward that end. the United Statesmust take
full advantageof strengthenedalliancesand other international cooperativearrangements,
innovations in the use of law enforcementpersonneland military forces, advancesin
intelligencecollection,analysis,and dissemination.
technology,and strengthened
Salt water coversmore than two-thirdsof the Earth's surface. Thesewatersare a single,
great ocean,an immensemaritime domainl that affects life everywhere. Although its
four principal geographicaldivisions - Atlantic, Arctic, Indian, and Pacific - have
different names,this continuousbody of water is the Earth's greatestdefining geographic
feature.
The oceans,much of which are global commonsunderno State'sjurisdiction, offer all
nations,evenlandlockedStates,a network of sea-lanesor highwaysthat is of enormous
importanceto their securityand prosperity. They are likewise a sourceof food, mineral
resources,and recreation,and they support commerceamong nations. They also act as
both a barrier to and a conduit for threatsto the security of people everylvhere. Like all
other countries,the United Statesis highly dependenton the oceansfor its security and
the welfare of its peopleand economy.
In today's economy,the oceanshave increasedimportance,allowing all countriesto
participate in the global marketplace. More than 80 percent of the world's trade travels
by water and forges a global maritime link. About half the world's trade by value, and
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The maritime domain is defined as all areasand things of, on, under, relating to, adjacentto, or bordering
on a sea,ocean,or other navigable waterway, including all maritime-related activities, infrastructure,
people, cargo, and vesselsand other conveyances.Note: The maritime domain for the United States
includes the Great Lakes and all navigable inland waterways such as the Mississippi River and the IntraCoastalWaterway.

90 percentof the generalcargo, are transportedin containers. Shipping is the heart of the
global economy,but it is vulnerableto attackin two key areas. SpreadacrossAsia,
North America, and Europe are 30 megaports/citiesthat constitute the world's primary,
interdependenttrading web. Through a handful of international straits and canalspass
75 percentof the world's maritime tradeand half its daily oil consumption. International
commerceis at risk in the major tradinghubs as well as at a handful of strategicchokepoints.
The infrastructure and systemsthat spanthe maritime domain, owned largely by the private
sector,have increasingly becomeboth targetsof and potential conveyancesfor dangerous
and illicit activities. Moreover, much of what occurs in the maritime domain with respect
to vesselmovements,activities,cargoes,intentions,or ownershipis often difficult to
discern. The oceansare increasinglythreatenedby illegal exploitationof living marine
resourcesand increasedcompetition over nonliving marine resources. Although the global
economy continuesto increasethe value of the oceans'role as highways for commerceand
providersof resources,technologyand the forcesof globalizationhave lessenedtheir role
as barriers. Thus, this continuousdomain servesas a vast, ready, and largely unsecured
medium for an array of threatsby nations, terrorists, and criminals.
Defeating this array of threatsto maritime security - including the threat or use of
*rupon, of massdestruction(WMD)t - requires u.o*-ott u-nderstandingand a joint
effort for action on a global scale. Becausethe economicwell-being of peoplein the
United Statesand acrossthe globe dependsheavily upon the trade and commercethat
traversesthe oceans,maritime security must be a top priority. Maritime security is
required to ensurefreedom of the seas;facilitate freedom of navigation and commerce;
advanceprosperityand freedom;and protectthe resourcesof the ocean. Nations have a
common interest in achieving two complementaryobjectives: to facilitate the vibrant
maritime commercethat underpinseconomic security, and to protect against
ocean-related
terrorist,hostile,criminal, and dangerousacts. Sinceall nationsbenefit
from this collective security, all nations must sharein the responsibility for maintaining
maritime security by countering the threatsin this domain.
A strong world economy enhancesour national security by advancing
prosperity and freedom in the rest of the world. Economic growth
supportedby free trade and free markets createsnewjobs and higher
incomes. It allows people to lift their lives out of poverty, spurs economic
and legal reform, and the fight against comrption, and it reinforces the
habits of liberty. We will promote economic growth and economic
freedombeyondAmerica's shores.
Ignite a New Era of Global Economic Growth through Free Markets and
Free Trade
Goal VI of the National Security Strateg) of the United States
" The term "weapon of mass destruction" (WMD) is defined in 18 U.S. Code $ 2332a(c) as including any
destructivedeviceas definedin [8 U.S. Code] section921...; anyweaponthat is designedor intendedto
causedeath or seriousbodily iqjury through the release,dissemination,or impact of toxic or poisonous
chemicals,or their precursors;any weapon involving a biological agent,toxin, or vector (as those terms are
definedin [8 U.S. Code] section178...);or any weaponthat is designedto releaseradiationor
radioactivity at a level dangerousto human life.
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Complexity and ambiguity are hallmarks of today's security environment, especially in
the maritime domain. In addition to the potential for major combat operationsat sea,
terrorism has significantly increasedthe nature of the nonmilitary, transnational,and
asymmetricthreatsin the maritime domain that the United Statesand its allies and
strategicpartnersmust be preparedto counter. Unlike traditional military scenariosin
which adversariesand theatersof action are clearly defined, thesenonmilitary,
transnationalthreatsoften demandmore than purely military undertakingsto be defeated.
Unprecedentedadvancesin telecommunicationsand dramatic improvementsin
internationalcommercial logistics have combined to increaseboth the range and effects
of terrorist activities, providing the physical meansto transcendeven the most secure
borders and to move rapidly acrossgreat distances. Adversariesthat take advantageof
such transnationalcapabilities have the potential to causeseriousdamageto global,
political, and economicsecurity. The maritime domain in particularpresentsnot only a
medium by which thesethreatscan move, but offers a broad array of potential targetsthat
fit the terrorists' operationalobjectivesof achieving masscasualtiesand inflicting
catastrophiceconomic harm. While the variety of actorsthreateningthe maritime
domain continuesto grow in number and capability, they can be broadly gtouped as
nation-states,terrorists, and transnationalcriminals and pirates. Defeating the threat of
the widely dispersedterrorist networks that presentan immediate dangerto U.S. national
security interestsat home and abroadremainsour foremost objective.

Nation-StateThreats
The prospectof major regionalconflicts erupting,escalating,and drawing in major
powersshouldnot be discounted.Nonetheless,in the absenceof inter-stateconflict,
individual stateactionsrepresenta more significant challengeto global security. Some
statesprovide safe havensfor criminals and terrorists,who use thesecountries as basesof
operationsto export illicit activities into the maritime domain and into other areasof the
globe. The probability of a hostile stateusing a WMD is expectedto increaseduring the
next decade.' An alternativedangeris that a foreign statewill provide critical advanced
3

Manping the Global Future, National Intelligence Council, Washington, DC: December 2004.

conventionalweaponry, WMD components,delivery systemsand related materials,
technologies,and weaponsexpertiseto anotherrogue stateor a terrorist organizationthat
is willing to conductWMD attacks. WMD issuesare of the greatestconcernsincethe
maritime domain is the likely venueby which WMD will be brought into the United
States.

Terrorist Threats
Non-stateterrorist groups that exploit open borders challengethe sovereignty of nations
and have an increasingly damagingeffect on international affairs. With advanced
telecommunications,they can coordinatetheir actions among dispersedcells while
remaining in the shadows. Successfulattacksin the maritime domain provide
opportunitiesto causesignificantdisruptionto regionaland global economies.Today's
terrorists are increasingtheir effectivenessand reachby establishinglinks with other
like-minded organizationsaroundthe globe. Someterrorist groups have used shipping as
a meansof conveyancefor positioning their agents,logistical support, and generating
revenue. Terrorists have also taken advantageof criminal smuggling networks to
circumvent border security measures.
Terroristshave indicateda strongdesireto useWMD.4 This prospectcreatesa more
complex and perilous security situation, further aggravatedby countriesthat are unable to
accountfor or adequatelysecuretheir stockpilesof suchweaponsand associated
materials. This circumstance,coupledwith increasedaccessto the technologyneededto
build and employ thoseweapons,increasesthe possibility that a terrorist attackinvolving
WMD could occur. Similarly, bioterrorism appearsparticularly suited to useby smaller
but sophisticatedgoups becausethis tactic is exceedinglydifficult to detectin
comparisonto other mass-effectsweapons.
Terrorists can also develop effective attack capabilitiesrelatively quickly using a variety
of platforms, including explosives-ladensuicide boatssand light aircraft;merchant and
cruiseshipsas kinetic weaponsto ram anothervessel,warship,port facility, or offshore
platform; commercial vesselsas launch platforms for missile attacks;underwater
swimmers to infiltrate ports; and unmannedunderwaterexplosive delivery vehicles.
Mines are also an effectiveweaponbecausethey are low-cost,readily available,easily
deployed,difficult to counter, and require minimal training. Terrorists can also take
advantageof a vessel'slegitimatecargo,suchas chemicals,petroleum,or liquefied
natural gas, as the explosive componentof an attack. Vesselscan be used to transport
powerful conventional explosivesor WMD for detonationin a port or alongsidean
offshore facilitv.

o
The National SecurityStrateg) of the UnitedStatesof America,p.15.
5
This maritime mode of terrorist attack has been established,tested,and repeated. The terrorist group
al-Qaida in October 2000 successfullyattacked USSCole in Yemen with an explosives-ladensuicide small
boat and 2 yearclater attackedthe French oiltatker M/V Limburg.
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The U.S. economyand nationalsecurityare fully dependentupon informationtechnology
andthe informationinfrastructure.oTerrorists might attempt cyber attacksto disrupt
critical information networks, or attemptto causephysical damageto information
systemsthat are integral to the operationof marine transportationand commercesystems.
for attackinginformationsystemsarebecomingwidely available,
Toolsandmethodologies
andthe technicalabilitiesand sophistication
of terroristsgroupsbent on causinghavocor
is
increasing.
disruption
However, the nature and motivations of thesenew adversaries,their determination to
obtain destructivepowers hitherto available only to the world's strongeststates,and the
greater likelihood that they will use weaponsof massdestruction againstus, make today's
security environment more complex and dangerous.
Prevent Our Enemies from ThreateningUs, Our Allies, and Our Friends
with Weaponsof Miss Destruction
Goal V of the National Security Strategt of the United States

Transnational Criminal and Piracy Threats
The continued growth in legitimate internationalcommercein the maritime domain has
been accompaniedby growth in the use of the maritime domain for criminal purposes.
The smuggling of people, drugs,weapons,and other contraband,as well as piracy and
armedrobbery againstvessels,pose a threat to maritime security. Piracy and incidents of
maritime crime tend to be concentratedin areasof heavy commercial maritime activity,
especiallywherethereis significantpolitical and economicinstability, or in regionswith
little or no maritime law enforcementcapacity. Today's pirates and criminals are usually
well organizedand well equippedwith advancedcommunications,weapons,and highspeedcraft. The capabilities to board and commandeerlarge underway vesselsdemonstratedin numerouspiracy incidents- could also be employed to facilitate terrorist
acts.
Just as the world's oceansare avenuesfor a nation's overseascommercg,they are also
7
the highways for the import or export of illegal commodities. Maritime drug trafficking
generatesvast amountsof money for international organizedcrime syndicatesand
terrorist organizations. Launderedthrough the international financial system,this money
provides a huge sourceof virtually untraceablefunds. Thesemonetary assetscan then be
usedto bribe governmentofficials, bypassestablishedfinancial'controls, and fund
additional illegal activities, including arms trafficking, migrant smuggling, and terrorist
operations.Further,theseactivitiescan ensurea steadysupply of weaponsand cashfor
terrorist operatives,as well as the meansfor their clandestinemovement.

o

Th" Notional Strategt to Secure Cyberspaceis part of our overall effort to protect the Nation. It is an
implementing component of the National Strategtfor Homeland Security and is complementedby a
National Strategt for the Physical Protection of Critical Infrastuctures and Key Assets.
' 'I'heNational
Drug (ksnuol Strute,E|t,outlincs
[-].S.goaioin this area.

Environmental Destruction
lntentional actsthat result in environmentaldisasterscan have far-reaching,negative
effects on the economic viability and political stability of a region. Additionally, in
recent years,competition for declining marine resourceshas resulted in a number of
violent confrontationsas someof the world's fishersresortto unlawful activity. These
incidents underscorethe high stakesfor the entire world as diminishing resources,such as
fish stocks,put increasingpressureon maritime nations to undertakemore aggressive
actions. Theseactionscontinueto havethe potentialto causeconflict and regional
instability. Similarly, massivepollution of the oceans,whethercausedby terroristsor
individuals who undertakeintentional actsin wanton disregardfor the consequences,
could result in significant damageto ecosystemsand undermine the national and
economic security of the nations that dependon them.

IllegalSeaborneImmigration
Internationalmigration is a long-standingissuethat will remain a major challengeto
regional stability, and it will be one of the most important factors affecting maritime
security through the next 10 years. Transnationalmigration, spurredby a decline of
socialwell-being or internalpolitical umest,hasbecomecommon over the past decades.
It will continue to drive the movement of many people, with the potential to upset
regional stability becauseof the strain migrants and refugeesplace on fragile economies
and political systems.In somecountriesthe collapseof political and social order
prompts maritime massmigrations, such as the onesthe United Stateshas experienced
from Cuba and Haiti. The humanitarianand enforcementefforts entailed by the
managementof such migrations require a significant commitment of security resources.
The potential for terrorists to take advantageof human smuggling networks in attemptsto
circumvent border security measurescannotbe ignored. As security in our ports of entry,
at land-bordercrossings,and at airports continuesto tighten, criminals and terrorists will
likely consider our relatively undefendedcoastlinesto be less risky alternativesfor
unlawful entrv into the United States.

6
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StrategicObjectives
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Today's transnationalthreatshave the potential to inflict great harm on many nations.
Thus, the security of the maritime domain requires comprehensiveand cohesiveefforts
amongthe United Statesand many cooperatingnations to protect the common interestin
global maritime security. This Strategydescribeshow the United StatesGovernmentwill
promote an international maritime security effort that will effectively and efficiently
enhancethe security of the maritime domain while preservingthe freedom of the domain
8
for legitimatepursuits.
This approachdoesnot negatethe United States' inherent right to self-defenseor its right
to act to protectits essentialnationalsecurityinterests.Defending against enemiesis
the first and most fundamental commitment of the United StatesGovernment.
Preeminent among our national security priorities is to take all necessarystepsto
prevent WMD from entering the country and to avert an attack on the homeland.
This courseof actionmust be undertakenwhile respectingthe constitutionalprinciples
upon which the United Stateswas founded.
Three broad principles provide overarchingguidanceto this Strategy. First, preserving
thefreedom of the seasis a top national priority. The right of vesselsto travel freely in
intemational waters, engagein innocent and transit passage,and have accessto ports is
an essentialelementof national security. The free, continuing, unthreatenedintercourse
of nations is an essentialglobal freedom and helps ensurethe smooth operation of the
world's economy.
Second,the United StatesGovemmentmustfacilitateand defendcommerceto ensure
this unintemrpted flow of shipping. The United Statesis a major trading nation, and its
economy,environment,and social fabric are inextricably linked with the oceansand their
8

The National Strategt for Maritime Security is guided by the objectives and goals contained in the
National Security Strategy and the National Strategyfor Homeland Securifl. This Strategy also draws
upon the National Strategt for Combating Terrorism, the National Strateg/ to Combat Weaponsof Mass
Destruction,the Netionsl Strategtfor the Physical Protection of Critical Infrastructure and Key Assets,the
National DefenseStrategt,the National Military Strategt, and the National Drug Control Strateg/.

resources.The adoptionof a just-in-time delivery approachto shippingby most
industries,rather than stockpiling or maintaining operatingreservesof energy,raw
materials,and key components,meansthat a disruption or slowing of the flow of almost
any item can have widespreadimplications for the overall market, as well as upon the
national economy.
Third, the United StatesGovemment mustfacilitate the movementof desirable goods and
people across our borders, while screeningout dangerouspeople and material. There
neednot be an inherent conflict betweenthe demandfor security and the need for
facilitating the travel and trade essentialto continued economic growth. This Strategy
redefinesour fundamentaltask as one of good border managementrather than one that
pits securityagainsteconomicwell-being. Accomplishingthat goal is more manageable
to the extent that screeningcan occur before goods and people arrive at our physical
borders.
valuesenshrinedin the U.S.
In keepingwith theseguiding principles,the deep-seated
Constitution, and applicabledomestic and international law, the following objectiveswill
guide the Nation's maritime security activities:
o
o
o
.

PreventTerrorist Attacks and Criminal or Hostile Acts
Protect Maritime-Related Population Centersand Critical Infrastructures
MinimizeDamage and Expedite Recovery
Safeguardthe Oceanand Its Resources

This Strategydoesnot alter existingauthoritiesor responsibilitiesof the departmentand
agencyheads,including their authoritiesto carry out operationalactivities or to provide
or receive information. It doesnot impair or otherwise affect the authority of the
Secretaryof Defenseover the Departmentof Defense,including the chain of command
for military forces from the Presidentand Commander-in-Chief,to the Secretaryof
Defense,to the commanderof military forces, or military command and control
procedures.

Prevent Terrorist Attacks and Criminal or Hostile Acts
Detect, deter, interdict, and defeat terrorist attacks, criminal acts, or hostile acts in
the maritime domain, and prevent its unlawful exploitation for those purposes.
The United Stateswill prevent potential adversariesfrom attacking the maritime domain
or committing unlawful acts there by monitoring and patrolling its maritime borders,
and exclusiveeconomiczones,as well as high seasareasof
maritime approaches,
national interest,and by stopping such activities at any stageof developmentor
deployment. The United Stateswill work to detect adversariesbefore they strike; to deny
them safehaven in which to operateunobstructed;to block their freedom of movement
betweenlocations; to stop them from enteringthe United States;to identify, disrupt, and
dismantletheir financial infrastructure;and to take decisive action to eliminate the threat
they pose. As parl of this undertaking,llteNatiottal Strateg.vto Comhut ll eaponsof'

A4assDesu'uctiottand r:elatedpresidentialdirectivesadclressthe most seriousof these
threats,and outline plans and policiesto executetirnely, el-fbcliveinterdiclion ellbrts
againsttlreproli{ieration
ol'WMD, their deliverysystems,and relatedmaterials,
technologies,
and expertise.
The basis for effective preventionemeasures- operationsand security programs- is
awarenessand threat knowledge, along with credible deterrentand interdiction
capabilities. Without effective awarenessof activities within the maritime domain,
crucial opportunities for prevention or an early responsecan be lost. Awarenessgrants
time and distanceto detect,deter, interdict, and defeat adversaries- whether they are
planning an operation,or are en route to attack or commit an unlawful act.
Forcesmust be trained, equipped,and preparedto detect,deter, interdict, and defeat
terroriststhroughout the maritime domain. Someterrorist groups,however, commit
terrorist actswithout regard to their own personalrisk. They will never be easily
deterred. No amount of credible deterrentcapability can guaranteethat attacksby such
groupswill be prevented. If terrorists cannotbe deterredby the layered maritime
security,then they must be interdicted and defeated,preferably overseas.

ProtectMaritime-RelatedPopulationCentersand Critical Infrastructure
Protectmaritime-relatedpopulationcenters,critical infrastructure,key resources,
transportationsystems,bordersoharbors,ports,and coastalapproachesin the
maritime domain.
The United Statesdependson networks of critical infrastructureto- both physical
networks such as the marine transportationsystem,and cyber networks such as
interlinked computer operationssystems. The ports, waterways, and shoresof the
maritime domain are lined with military facilities,nuclearpower plants,locks, oil
refineries,levees,passengerterminals,fuel tanks,pipelines,chemicalplants,tunnels,
cargo terminals, and bridges. Ports in particular have inherent security vulnerabilities:
they are sprawling, easily accessibleby water and land, close to crowded metropolitan
areas,and interwoven with complex transportationnetworks. Port facilities, along with
the ships and bargesthat transit port waterways,are especiallyvulnerable to tampering,
theft, and unauthorizedpersonsgaining entry to collect information and commit unlawful
or hostile acts.

'The

National ResponsePlan definesprevention as actions taken to avoid an incident or to intervene to
stop an incident from occurring. It involves applying intelligence to a range of activities that may include
such countermeasuresas deterrenceoperations,improved security operations,and speciftc law enforcement
operationsaimed at deterring, preempting, interdicting, or disrupting illegal activity and apprehending
potential perpetrators.
roThe USA PATRIOT Act of 2001, 42 U.S.C. 519 c(e),definescritical infrastructureas those"systems
$
and assets,whether physical or virhral, so vital to the United Statesthat the incapacity or destruction of
such systemsand assetswould have a debilitating impact on security, national economic security, national
public health or safety, or any combination of those matters."

The critical infrastructure and key resourcesof the maritime domain constitute a vital part
of the complex systemsnecessaryfor public well-being,as well as economicand national
security. They are essentialfor the free movement of passengersand goods throughout
the world. Somephysical and cyber assets,as well as associatedinfrastructure,also
function as defensecritical infrastructure,the availability of which must be constantly
assuredfor national security operationsworldwide. Beyond the immediate casualties,the
consequencesof an attackon one node of a critical infrastructuremay include disruption
of entire systems,significant damageto the economy,or the inability to project military
forces. Protection of infrastructurenetworks must addressindividual elements,
interconnectingsystems,and their interdependencies.
Protection of critical infrastructure and key resourcesis a sharedresponsibility of the
public and private sectors. The Departmentof Homeland Security is the lead agencyfor
the overall national effort to enhancethe protection of critical infrastructure and key
resources. Since it is impossible to protect all infrastructure and resourcesconstantly,all
levels of governmentand the private sectormust collectively improve their defensesby
to identify facilities that require
conductingprudent risk managementassessments
physical or procedural security upgradesor those that are not likely targets.
The Federal Governmenthas three primary responsibilitiesin regard to this national
effort: (1) to produce and distribute timely and accuratethreat advisory and alert
information and appropriateprotective measuresto State,local, and tribal governments
and the private sectorvia a dedicatedhomelandsecurityinformationnetwork; (2) provide
guidanceand standardsfor reducing vulnerabilities; and (3) provide active, layered, and
scalablesecurity presenceto protect from and deter attacks.
Sinceprivate industryowns and operatesthe vast majority of the nation's critical
infrastructureand key resources,owners and operatorsremain the first line of defensefor
their own facilities. They are responsiblefor increasingphysical security and reducing
the vulnerabilities of their property by conductingroutine risk managementplanning, as
well as investing in protective measures- e.9., staff authenticationand credentialing,
accesscontrol, and physical securityoftheir fixed sitesand cargoes- as a necessary
businessfunction.
As security measuresat ports of entry, land-bordercrossings,and airports becomemore
robust, criminals and terrorists will increasinglyconsiderthe lengthy U.S. coastlinewith
its miles of uninhabited areasas a lessrisky alternative for unlawful entry into the
United States. The United Statesmust thereforepatrol, monitor, and exert unambiguous
control over its maritime bordersand maritime approaches.At-seapresencereassures
U.S. citizens,detersadversariesand lawbreakers,providesbettermobile surveillance
coverage,addsto warning time, allows seizing the initiative to influence eventsat a
distance,and facilitates the capability to surpriseand engageadversarieswell before they
can causeharm to the United States.

l0

Minimize Damage and Expedite Recovery
Minimize damage and expedite recovery from attacks within the maritime domain.
The United Statesmust be preparedto minimize damageand expediterecovery" from a
terrorist attack or other Incident of National Significanc er2thatmay occur in the maritime
domain. Our experiencedealing with the catastrophiceffects of Hurricane Katrina
reinforcesthis key point. The responseto such incidents is implementedthrough the
comprehensiveNational Incident ManagementSystem,governedby the National
ResponsePlan, which coordinatespublic and private sectorefforts and brings to bear all
required assets,including defensesupport of civil authorities.
The public and private sectorsmust be ready to detect and rapidly identify WMD agents;
react without endangeringfirst responders;treat the injured; contain and minimize
damage;rapidly reconstituteoperations;and mitigate long-term hazardsthrough effective
decontaminationmeasures. Theseactionswill preservelife, property, the environment,
and social,economic,and political structures,as well as restoreorder and essential
servicesfor thosewho live and work within the maritime domain.
A terrorist attack or similarly disruptive Incident of National Significance involving the
marine transportationsystemcan causea severeripple effect on other modes of
transportation,as well as have adverseeconomicor national security effects. From the
onsetof a maritime incident, Federal,State,local, and tribal authorities require the
capability to assessthe human and economicconsequencesin affected areasrapidly, and
to calculatethe effects that may radiateoutward to affect other regional, national, or
global interests.Theseentitiesmust alsodevelopand implementcontingencyprocedures
to ensurecontinuity of operations,essentialpublic services,and the resumption or
redirection of maritime commercial activities, including the prioritized movement of
cargoesto mitigate the larger economic, social, and possibly national security effects of
the incident. Recovery of critical infrastructure,resumption of the marine transportation
system,and restorationof communitieswithin the affected areamust all occur
simultaneouslyand expeditiously.

tt

Recovery is defined by the National ResponsePlan as the development,coordination, and execution of
service- and site-restorationplans for impacted communities and the reconstitution of government
operationsand services.
12
An Incident of National Significance is basedon the criteria establishedin Homeland Secwity
PresidentialDirective-5, Managementof Domestic Incidents, February 2003.
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Safeguardthe Oceanand lts Resources
Safeguard the ocean and its resourcesfrom unlawful exploitation and intentional
critical damage.
The unlawful or hostile exploitation of the maritime domain also requires attention. The
vulnerability is not just within U.S. territorial seasand internal waters. In the future, the
United Statescan anticipateincreasedforeign fishing vesselincursions into its exclusive
economiczones,which may have seriouseconomicconsequences
for the United States.
Protecting our living marine resourcesfrom unlawful or hostile damagehas become a
matterof nationalconcern. Potentialconsequences
of suchdamageinclude conflict and
regional instability among nations over the control of marine resourcesto the detriment
of all. The United Statesand other nations have a substantialeconomic and security
interestin preservingthe health and productive capacity of the oceans. We will continue
to project a U.S. presenceby monitoring and patrolling the United States' exclusive
economiczonesand certain high seasareasof national interest.
Assisting regional partnersto maintain the maritime sovereigntyof their territorial seas
and internal waters is a longstandingobjective of the United Statesand contributes
directly to the partners' economic developmentas well as their ability to combat unlawful
or hostile exploitationby a variety of threats. For example,as a result of our active
discussionswith African partners,the United Statesis now appropriating funding for the
implementationof border and coastalsecurity initiatives along the lines of the former
Africa CoastalSecurity(ACS) Program. Preventingunlawful or hostile exploitationof
the maritime domain requiresthat nations collectively improve their capability to monitor
activity throughout the domain, establishresponsivedecision-makingarchitectures,
enhancemaritime interdiction capacity,develop effective policing protocols, and build
intergovernmentalcooperation. The United States,in cooperationwith its allies, will
lead an international effort to improve monitoring and enforcementcapabilities through
enhancedcooperationat the bilateral,regional,and global level.
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SectionIV
StrategicActions
" TIx tashs { tlv 21. @:ftury... canffi h amrplisld bya sir{e rwtianaloe. "
PresidentGeorge\7. Bush
December1.2004

The United Statesrecognizesthat, becauseof the extensiveglobal connectivity among
businessesand governments,its maritime security policies affect other nations, and that
the
significantlocal and regionalincidentswill have global effects. Successin secr"rring
maritime dornain rvill not come from the Unitecl Statesacting alone, but through a
porverlirlcoalition ol'nationsnraintaininga strong,united. intematicnalfront. The nesd
for a strorrgand effectivecoalition is reinforcedby the fact that most of the maritime
domainis underno singlenation's sovereigntyor jurisdiction. Additionally, increased
economicinterdependencyand globalization, largely made possible by maritime
shipping, underscoresthe need for a coordinatedinternational approach. Less than
3 percentof the internationalwaterbornetrade of the United Statesis carried on vessels
owned, operated,and crewed by U.S. citizens. The United Statesalso recognizesthat the
vast majority of actors and activities within the maritime domain are legitimate. Security
of the maritime domain can be accomplishedonly by seamlesslyemploying all
instrumentsof national power in a fully coordinatedmanner in concert with other nationstatesconsistentwith intemationallaw.
Maritime security is best achievedby blending public and private maritime security
activities on a global scaleinto a comprehensive,integratedeffort that addressesall
maritime threats. Maritime security crossesdisciplines, builds upon cunent and future
efforts, and dependson scalablelayers of security to prevent a single point of failure.
Full and completenational and internationalcoordination, cooperation,and intelligence
and information sharing amongpublic and private entities are required to protect and
securethe maritime domain. Collectively, thesefive strategicactions achievethe
objectivesof this Strategy:
o
o
o
r
o

EnhanceInternational Cooperation
Maximize Domain Awareness
Embed Security into Commercial Practices
Deploy Layered Security
Assure Continuity of the Marine TransportationSystem

Thesefive strategicactions are not stand-aloneactivities. Domain awarenessis a critical
not only layersof
enablerfor all strategicactions. Deploying layeredsecurityaddresses
prevention (interdiction and preemption) and protection (deterrenceand defense)
activities, but also the integration of domestic and international layers of security
provided by the first three strategicactions.
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Enhance International

Cooperation

Enhance international cooperation to ensure larvful and tirnely enforcement actions
againstmaritime threats.
As the world's individual nationaleconomiesbecomeevermore closely integrated,it is
critical that nations coordinateand, where appropriate,collectively integrate their security
activities to securethe maritime domain. Accordingly, the United Statessupportsclose
cooperationamong nations and internationalorganizationsthat sharecommon interests
regardingthe security of the maritime domain. This strategicaction is designedto
involve all nations that have an interestin maritime security, as well as the ability and
willingness to take stepsto defeatterrorism and maritime crime. Fundamentalto this
cooperationmust be a sharedunderstandingof threat priorities to unify actions and plans.
New initiatives are neededto ensurethat all nations fulfill their responsibilitiesto prevent
and respondto terrorist or criminal actionswith timely and effective enforcement. More
robust internationalmechanismswill ensureimproved transparencyin the registration of
vesselsand identificationof ownership,cargoes,and crew of the world's multinational,
multi-flag merchantmarine. Weak regulationsand enforcementby somenations hinder
transparency.Terrorists and criminals are currently exploiting this vulnerability by
re-registeringvesselsunder fictitious corporatenames,and renaming and repainting
vessels.New initiativeswill be pursueddiplomaticallythrough international
organizationssuch as the InternationalMaritime Organization,the World Customs
Organization,and lnternational StandardsOrganizationthat already involve strong
participation by industry. Where appropriate,theseinitiatives will build upon existing
efforts, such as the Container Security Initiative, the Proliferation Security Initiative, the
Customs-TradePartnershipAgainst Terrorism, the nonproliferation amendmentsto the
Conventionfor the Suppressionof Unlawful Acts againstthe Safetyof Maritime
Navigation and the International Code for the Security of Ships and Port Facilities (ISPS
Code), and the 2002 arnendmentsto the Intemational Convention for the Safety of Life at
Sea,1974. Initiativeswill be coordinatedby the Departmentof Stateand will include
provisionssuchas:
Implementing standardizedinternational security and World Customs Organization
frameworks for customspracticesand standardsto ensurethat goods and people
entering a country do not pose a threat;
Expandingthe use of modemizedandautomatedsystems,processes,and trade-data
information to make vesselregistration,ownership, and operation, as well as crew
and cargo identification, more transparentand readily available in a timely manner;
Developing, funding, and implementing effective measuresfor interdicting suspected
terrorists or criminals;
Developing and expandingmeansfor rapid exchangesamong governmentsof
relevant intelligence and law enforcementinformation concerning suspectedterrorist
or criminal activity in the maritime domain;
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Adopting streamlinedproceduresto verify nationality and take appropriateand
verifiable enforcementaction againstvesselsin a timely manner consistentwith the
well-establisheddoctrineof exclusiveflag Statejurisdiction;
Expanding the United StatesGovernment's capabilitiesto prescreeninternational
cargo prior to lading;
Adopting proceduresfor enforcementaction againstvesselsentering or leaving a
nation's ports, internal waters, or territorial seaswhen they are reasonablysuspected
of ca:rying terrorists or criminals or supportinga terrorist or criminal endeavor;and
Adopting streamlinedproceduresfor inspectingvesselsreasonablysuspectedof
carrying suspiciouscargo and seizing such cargo when it is identified as subjectto
confiscation.
The smooth operation of the global economydependson the free flow of shipping
through straits used for internationalnavigation. About one third of the world's trade and
half its oil traversethe Straits of Malacca and Singapore. Many of thesekey international
waterways are relatively narrow and could be closed to shipping, at least temporarily, by
an accidentor terrorist attack. The United Stateswill use the agenciesand componentsof
the FederalGovernmentin innovative ways to improve the security of sea-lanesthat pass
through international straits. We will work with our regional and international partnersto
expandmaritime security efforts. Regional maritime security regimes are a major
internationalcomponentof this Strategyand are essentialfor ensuringthe effective
securityof regionalseas.
The United Stateswill continue to promote developmentof cooperativemechanismsfor
coordinating regional measuresagainstmaritime threatsthat spannational boundaries
andjurisdictions. By reducing the potential for regional conflict, maritime security is
enhancedworldwide. The United Stateswill also work closely with other governments
and international and regional organizationsto enhancethe maritime security capabilities
of otherkey nationsby:
Offering maritime and port security assistance,training, and consultation;
Coordinating and prioritizing maritime security assistanceand liaison within regions;
Allocating economicassistance
to developingnationsfor maritime securityto
enhancesecurity and prosperity;
Promoting implementationof the Convention for the Suppressionof Unlawful Acts
againstthe Safety of Maritime Navigation and its amendmentsand other international
agreements;and
Expanding the lrternational Port Security and Maritime Liaison Officer Programs,
and the number of asency attach6s.
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MaximizeDomainAwareness
Maximize domain awarenessto support effective decision-making.
of all activities,events,
A key nalional securttyrequirementis the eilbctive unclerstancling
and trendsrvithin any relevantrlomain air, land, sea,space,arrdcyberspace- that could
threatenthe safcty,secrrity, ecolrom)i,or environmentof-the United Statesand its
people. Awarenessand threat knowledge are critical for securingthe maritime domain
and the key to preventing adverseevents. Knowledge of an adversary'scapabilities,
intentions,methods,objectives,goals, ideology, andorganizationalstructure,plus factors
that influence his behavior, are used to assessadversarystrengths,vulnerabilities, and
centersof gravity. Such knowledge is essentialto supporting decision-making for
planning, identifying requirements,prioritizing resourceallocation, and implementing
maritime security operations. Domain awarenessenablesthe early identification of
potential threatsand enhancesappropriateresponses,including interdiction at an optimal
distancewith capablepreventionforces.
Achieving awarenessof the maritime domainis challenging. The vastnessof the oceans,
the great length of shorelines,and the size of port areasprovide both concealmentand
numerousaccesspoints to the land. Many maritime threatsare conveyed in ways that
thwart early detection and interdiction. The lack of completetransparencyinto the
registration and ownership of vesselsand cargoes,as well as the fluid nature of the
crewing and operationalactivities of most vessels,offer additional opportunities for
concealmentand challengesfor those attemptingto maintain maritime security. Domain
awarenessrequires integrating all-sourceintelligence, law enforcementinformation, and
open-sourcedatafrom the public and private sectors. It is heavily dependenton
information sharing and requiresunprecedentedcooperationamong the various elements
of the public and private sectors,both nationally and internationally.
To maximize domain awareness,the United Stateswill leverageits global maritime
intelligence capability and the diverse expertiseof the intelligence and law enforcement
communities. The efforts of the existing maritime collection and analysismeanswill
contribute to an intelligence enterpriseequippedto collect, fuse, integrate,and
disseminatetimely intelligence and information. This intelligence enterprisewill support
United StatesGovernmentagenciesand intemational partnersin securing the maritime
domain, as well as their other statutorily assignedmissions. Additionally, the
Departmentsof Homeland Security, Defense,and Justicewill overseethe implementation
of a sharedsituational awarenesscapability that integratesintelligence, surveillance,
reconnaissance,navigation systems,and other operationalinformation inputs, combined
with accessat multiple levels throughout the United StatesGovernment. Authorized
shared
elementsin the public and private sectorswill have accesstr: this integ;rated
relevant
r.vithin
capability,as well as
in{bmration
their specificarea
situationalawarcness
of responsibility. The establishmentof this intelligenceenterpriseunderscoresthe need
for an integratedand robust maritime command and control systemto defeat all maritime
threats.
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"The increasingmobility and destructivepotential of modern terrorism has required the
United Statesto rethink and renovate fundamentally its systemsfor border and
transportationsecurity. Indeed, we must now begin to conceive ofborder security and
transportationsecurity as fully integratedrequirementsbecauseour domestic
hansportation systemsare inextricably intertwined with the global transport infrastructure.
Virhrally every community in America is connectedto the global transportationnetwork
by the seaports,airports, highways, pipelines, railroads, and waterwaysthat move people
and goods into, within, and out of the Nation. We must thereforepromote the efficient
and reliable flow ofpeople, goods, and servicesacrossborders, while preventing terrorists
from using transportationconveyancesor systernsto deliver implements of destruction."
National Strategt for Homeland Security

The United Stateswill continue to enhancethe capabilities of current systemsand
develop new capabilities and proceduresto locate and track maritime threatsand illicit
activities. Initiatives to maximize domain awarenessinclude expansionand enhancement
of the following:
o

Both short- and long-rangevesseldetectionand monitoring capabilities;

o

Regulatory and private sectorinitiatives and agreementsto enhanceadvancenotices
of arrival, vesselmovement information, supply-chain security practices,and
manifest and entry information for cargo;

o

International arrangementsthat promote enhancedvisibility into the maritime supply
chain and the movement of cargo, crews, and passengers;

o

Sensortechnology,humanintelligencecollection,and informationprocessingtools to
persistentlymonitor the maritime domain;

o

International coalitions to sharemaritime situational awarenesson a timely basis;

o

Global maritime intelligence and integration enterprisefor intelligence analysis,
coordination, and integration that supportsall other national efforts;

o

Sharedsituational awarenessto disseminateinformation to usersat all levels;

r

Automated tools to improve data fusion, analysis,and managementin order to
systematicallytrack large quantitiesof data, and to detect, fuse, and analyzeaberrant
patternsof activity - consistentwith the information privacy and other legal rights of
Americans; and

o

In order to advanceto the next level of threat detection,transformationalresearchand
developmentprograms in information fusion and analysis- theseprograms will
develop the next qualitative level of capability for detectionthreats.
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Embed Security into Commercial Practices
Embed security into commercial practices to reduce vulnerabilities and facilitate
commerce.
Potential adversariesare opportunistic and will attemptto exploit existing vulnerabilities,
choosingthe time and place to act accordingto the weaknessesthey observe. Private
owners and operatorsof infrastructure,facilities, and resourcesare the first line of
defensefor their own property, and they should undertakebasic facility security
improvements. They can improve their defensesagainstterrorist attacksand criminal
actsby embeddinginto their businesspracticesscalablesecurity measuresthat reduce
systemicor physical vulnerabilities. The elimination of security weaknessesdepends
upon incorporatingbest practicesand establishingcentersof excellence,including
feedbackloops for lessonslearned,as well as a periodic review of eachcountry's security
standardsfor mutual compatibility.
A close partnershipbetweengovemment and the private sectoris essentialto ensuring
critical infrastructure and key resourcevulnerabilities are identified and corrected
quickly. Since 2001, the United StatesGovernmenthas developedand implemented a
cargo container security strategyto identify, target,and inspect cargo containersbefore
they reachU.S. ports.Under this strategy,the United StatesGovernmentusesintelligence
to review information on 100 percentof all cargo entering U.S. ports, and all cargo that
presentsa risk to our country is inspectedusing large x-ray and radiation detection
equipment.
Additionally, the United StatesGovernmentrequiresthat advanceinformation about all
containersbe given to U.S. Customsand Border Protection well before they arrive. In
fact, the information is required 24 hours before cargo is loaded onto vesselsat foreign
seaports(24-Hour Rule). Containersposing a potential terrorist threat are identified and
targetedbefore they arrive at U.S. seaportsby the National Targeting Center (NTC). The
NTC was establishedas the centralizedcoordination point for all of Customsand Border
Protection's anti-terrorism efforts. NTC usesintelligence and terrorist indicators to
review advanceinformation for all cargo,passengers,and imported food shipments
before arrival into the United States. NTC coordinateswith other Federal agenciessuch
as the U.S. Coast Guard, FederalAir Marshals,FBI, TransportationSecurity
Administration, and the Departmentsof Energy and Agriculture, as well as the
intelligencecommunity.
Both the governmentand the private sectorwill continue to conduct vulnerability
assessments
to identify defensesthat require improvement. A consistentrisk
managementapproach,which requires a comprehensiveassessmentof threat, likelihood,
vulnerability,and criticality, will allow the private sectorto invest in protectivemeasures
as a supportingbusinessfunction.
Further reduction in security vulnerabilities will also occur by encouragingthe private
sector,by meansof outcome-basedsecurity standards,incentives, and market
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of their supply chain security
mechanisms,to conduct comprehensiveself-assessments
practices;adherevoluntarily to baselinesecurity criteria; and implement other regulatory
security measuresas deemednecessaryby the Department of Homeland Security.
Enhancedreporting, verification, and complianceproceduresby the private sector,as
well as the use of technology to allow greatervisibility into the supply chain, will enable
the govemment to develop more accurateprocessesfor separatinghigh-risk cargo from
that which can be afforded expeditedclearance. In exchange,the shipmentsof firms that
comply will be eligible for expeditedclearanceand have a reducedlikelihood of
inspectionsat departure,transshipment,and arrival ports.
The complexity of the processfor handling containerizedshipmentsmakes it more
difficult to embedsecurity practicesand reducevulnerabilities than for other types of
cargo. Container ships carry cargofor thousandsof companies,and the containersare
loaded individually away from the port. Each transfer of a container from one party to
the next is a point of vulnerability in the supply chain. The security of each transfer
facility and the trustworthinessof eachcompany are therefore critical to the overall
securityof the shipment. Cargomust be loadedin containersat securefacilities and the
integrity of the containermaintainedto its final destination. Supply chain personnelwill
employ various methodsto prevent the misuseof containersand conveyancesfor
transportingillegal commodities, as well as to detecttampering. They will report the
occurrenceof eachincident to the Departmentof Homeland Security and, when
appropriate,resolve such incidentsprior to the arrival of the identified containersin the
United States.
Embedding security practicesand vulnerability reduction efforts into commercial
practicesrestsupon the implementationof key legislation, such as the Maritime
TransportationSecurity Act of 2002 and the Trade Act of 2002, as well as International
Maritime Organizationrequirementssuch as the International Ship and Port Facility
Security Code, and public-private partnershipssuch as the Customs-TradePartnership
Against Terrorism. The United Stateswill build upon thesestatutes,international
instruments,and identified best practicesto develop a progrulmof formal maritime
security govemance.
must put in placeeffectivemeansto control accessto their
Commercialbusinesses
facilities. In cooperationwith the private sector,the United Stateswill establisha
system-widecommon credentialfor use acrossall transportationmodes by individuals
requiring unescortedphysical accessto secure,restricted,and critical areasofthe
maritime domain. The identification card for accesswill use biometrics to link the
personto the credential defrnitively. To receive this credential,individuals will undergo
appropriatebackground checks. Credentialserviceswill also be available on a voluntary
basis for frequenttravelersunder various registeredtraveler programs.
Overly restrictive, unnecessarilycostly, or reactionarysecurity measuresto reduce
vulnerabilities can result in long-term harm both to the United Statesand global
economies,underminepositive countermeasures,and unintentionally foster an
environmentconducive to terrorism. Securitv measuresmust accommodatecommercial
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and trade requirements,facilitate fastermovement of more cargo and more people, and
respectthe information privacy and other legal rights of Americans. To support the
acceleratinggrowth of global commerceand security concems,security measuresmust:
(1) be alignedand embeddedwith supply chain information flows and business
processes;(2) keeppacewith supply chain developments;(3) optimizethe use of existing
databases;and (a) be implementedwith the minimum essentialimpact on commercial
and trade-flow costs and operations. This will require new and enhancedpartnerships,as
well as cost- and burden-sharingbetweenthe private and public sectors.

DeployLayeredSecurity
Deploy layered security to unify public and private security measures.
The ability to achievemaritime security is contingent upon a layered security systemthat
integratesthe capabilities of governmentsand commercial intereststhroughout the world.
The public and private sectorsacting in concert can prevent terrorist attacksand criminal
actsonly by using diverse and complementarymeasures,rather than relying upon a single
point solution. Specifically, a layered approachto maritime security means applyrng
somemeasureof securityto eachof the following points of vulnerability: transportation,
staff, passengers,conveyances,accesscontrol, cargo andbaggage,ports, and security
en route. This layered security is not static,but detersattack by continually evolving
through calculatedimprovementsthat introduce uncertainty into the adversary's
deliberateplanning processand efforts to conduct surveillanceor reconnaissance.In
deciding whether to implement a new security layer, the United Statesmust take into
accountits effectivenessand cost in reducing risks Americans face, both in absolute
terms and relative to other possiblemeasures,and must ensureconsistencywith the
information privacy and other legal rights of Americans.
o

The Departmentof Homeland Security, the Departmentof Defense,and the
Departmentof Justice,as well as the Departmentof Statewhen diplomatic activities
are required, will lead the United States' efforts to integrate and align all United
StatesGovemment maritime security programs and initiatives into a comprehensive,
cohesivenational effort of scalable,layered security. This includes full alignment
and coordination with appropriateStateand local agencies,the private sector,and
other nations.

o

To intercept and defeat transnationalthreats,the Departmentof Homeland Security
and the Departmentof Defensewill develop a mutually agreedprocessfor ensuring
rapid, effective support to eachother. Terrorist threatswill be addressedas national
security incidents employing as appropriateall instrumentsof national power to
defeatthe threat. All other maritime threatswill be addressedthrough national
authorities,consistentwith national and international law, for mission
accomplishmentand self-defense,employing use-of-forceprotocols where necessary.
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Physicalprotection is a fundamentallayer of security. Primary protection measuresby
governmentagenciesinclude maritime security or enforcementzones,vesselmovement
control, and the inspection of targetedcargo. Security zones are establishedand enforced
arounddesignatedfixed facilities, certain vesselsin transit, and sensitive geographic
areasto provide an exclusion zone for controlled accessand use only by the government.
Around thesezones,the private sectoremploys other layers of physical security, such as
accessbarriers, fencing, lighting, surveillancecameras,and guards,along with oversight
procedures,to ensuresystemintegrity for the critical infrastructure and key resourcesthat
they own and operate. Security standardsand proceduresemployed in the United States
are developedin conjunction with other nations and industry, and are sharedwith State,
local, and tribal governments.
The rapid and accurateidentification of individuals for accessto secure,restricted,
and critical areasis a paramountprotection measurethat must be implementedby the
private sector,in cooperationwith the Federal Government. Personsseekingto enter
the United Stateswill undergo identity checksand biometric screeningat the border
and in the coastalapproachesto verify their lawful admission.
Protection layers also include the positive control of high-interest vessels. Mandatory
adherenceto a national vessel-movementreporting systemis required for all vessels
entering and departingU.S. ports. Security forces assignedto provide physical
security for critical infrastructureand key resourcesmust be trained and equippedto
detect,identify, interdict, and defeatvesselsthat pose a threat.
Not all maritime assets,facilities,systems,or ports requireequalprotection. The
Federal Governmentwill collaboratewith State,local, and tribal governmentsand the
private sectorto assessand prioritize critical facilities, resources,infrastructure,and
venuesthat are at greatestrisk from hostile or unlawful acts.
Physical carso inspection addsanotherlayer of security. With as many as 30,000
containersentering the United Statesevery day, physical inspection of all cargo would
effectively shut down the entire U.S. economy,with ripple effects far beyond the
seaports. Inspectionson this scaleare prohibitively expensiveand often ineffective.
Using mandatory reporting information provided by the private sector,the United States
will screenall inbound cargo and inspect all cargo designatedas high-risk and ideally
prescreenit before loading. In addition, all inbound cargo will be screenedfor WMD or
their components. Establishmentof the Domestic Nuclear DefenseOffice will contribute
to improving the detection of a nuclear device or fissile or radiological material entering
the United Statesthrough the maritime domain.
Interdiction of personneland materialsthat pose a threat to the United Statesor the
maritime domain is an essentiallayer of security. Interdiction, whether againstterrorist
personnel,terrorist materiel support,WMD, or other contraband,will be carefully
coordinatedto ensureprioritization of intelligence,proper allocation of resources,and,
when necessary,swift, decisive action. The United States,along with its international
partners,will monitor thosevessels,cargoes,and peopleof interestfrom the point of
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origin, through intervening ports, to the point of entry to ensurethe integrity of the
transit, to managemaritime traffrc routing, and, if necessary,to interdict or divert vessels
for inspection and search. The United Stateswill promote efforts to enhancethe
efficiency and effectivenessof detectingand determining the statusof unidentified or
unauthorizedvessels,people, and cargowithin the maritime domain.
Military and law enforcementresponseprovides a fourth security layer. For maritime
security operationson the high seasor in its exclusive economic zones,territorial seas,
internal seas,inland rivers, ports, and waterways,the United Statesmust have welltrained, properly equipped,and ready maritime security forces from both the U.S. Armed
Forcesand national, regional, State,and local law enforcementagenciesto detect,deter,
interdict, and defeat any potential adversary. For protection and deterrenceto be
successful,maritime securityforcesmust be visible, vigilant, well-trained,well-equipped,
mobile, adaptive,and capableof generatingeffective presencequickly, randomly, and
unpredictably.
In many instanceseach layer of maritime security is the responsibility of a different
agencywith multiple jurisdictions and functions. Integrating thesedisparatemaritime
securitylayersrequiresa cleardelineationof roles and responsibilitiesand carurotbe
achievedthrough cooperationalone. In particular, to achieveunity of effort and
operationaleffectiveness,maritime security forces from both the U.S. Armed Forcesand
law enforcementagenciesmust have the capability and authority to operatein mutually
supporting and complementaryroles againstthe spectrumof expectedsecurity threats.
Thesesecurity forces must have a high degreeof interoperability, reinforced by joint,
interagency,international training and exercisesto ensurea high rate of readiness,and
supportedby compatible communicationsand, where appropriate,common doctrine and
equipment.
Recognizingthe critical importanceof interoperability, maritime security actions at
the operationaland tactical levels will be basedon a network-centric approachthat
employs resources,as needed,from multiple agencies- primarily from the
Departmentof Homeland Security and the Departmentof Defense- including
surveillanceand reconnaissanceassets,aftcraft, ships,boats, land units, and shore
support facilities, all linked by an operationalinformation network.
Wherever feasible and operationally effective, agenciesshould co-locate in
multiagency centersto facilitate direct interaction and efficient use of limited
resources.Additionally, concreteand well-definedcoordinationprotocolsand
communicationmechanismsincluding proceduresfor operatingjointly to prevent and
respondto threats,and for assigninglead agenciesfor both pre- and post-incident
operations,will be implemented. The coordination protocols must also outline
defined proceduresfor ensuringnational executionof maritime security policy for
specific threatsor incidents, and more routine encounterswhere a multiagency
responsemust be seamlesslycoordinated.
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hrtegratedplanning and effective managementof agencyresources- Federal, State,
and local - are essentialfor an effective response. Therefore, agencieswill also share
training, planning, and other resources,where practical and permissible, to
standardizeoperationalconcepts,develop common technology requirements,and
coordinatebudget planning for maritime security missions.
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of all
Acquisition and logisticsprocessesmust supportthe continuousassessment
requirementsto optimize the allocation of appropriateresourcesand capabilities.
Cooperativeresearchand developmentefforts, coupled with reformed acquisition
processeswith coordinatedrequirements,funding, and scheduling,along with
management,will identify unmet and emergingneeds.

AssureContinuityof the Marine TransportationSystem
Assure continuity of the marine transportation systemto maintain vital commerce
and defensereadiness.
The United Stateswill be preparedto maintain vital commerceand defensereadinessin
the aftermathof any terrorist attack or other similarly disruptive incidents that occur
within the maritime domain. The responseto such eventsshould not default to an
automatic shutdown of the marine transportationsystem;instead,the United Stateswill
be preparedto disengageselectivelyonly designatedportions,and immediately
implementcontingencymeasuresto ensurethe public's safetyand continuity of
commerce. This requires (1) a common framework with clearly defined roles for those
chargedwith responseand recovery; (2) ready forces that are properly trained and
equippedto manageincidents, especiallythose involving WMD; (3) carefully crafted and
exercisedcontingencyplans for response,assessment,and recovery; and (4) extensive
coordination among public, private, and international communities. As statedin the
Maritime TransportationSecurity Act and the National ResponsePlan, the Departmentof
Homeland Security, with the U.S. CoastGuard as its executive agency,has the primary
responsibility for maritime homeland security,including the coordination of mitigation
measuresto expeditethe recovery of infrastructureand transportationsystemsin the
maritime domain,with the exceptionof DOD installations.
Although this Strategyadvocatesthat incidents should be managedat the lowest possible
organizationalandjurisdictional level, maritime incidents of national significance will
require the combined expertiseof all levels of governmentand the private sector,and
coordinationwith intemational trading partners. The United Stateswill respondusing the
cornmon coordinating structurescontainedwithin the National ResponsePlan and the
National lrcident ManagementSystem. Similarly, there is a need for corresponding
internationalcoordinating mechanismsto reconstitutecommerceand minimizethe global
impact in the event of a significant maritime incident or threat.
The first line of responsein the aftermathof any terrorist attack is the first-responder
community - police officers, firefighters, emergencymedical care providers, public
works personnel,and emergencymanagementofficials. However, this first line of
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responsemay have only limited capabilitiesfor dealing with the effects of a WMD event
within the maritime domain, such as a nuclear or radiological dirty bomb exploded on a
vesselin a major port area. The United Statesmust build rapid-reactionforcesto support
first responderswith capabilitiesto respondto WMD and other terrorist incidents that
occur in the maritime domain. Theseresponseforces will blend the expertiseand
resourcesof the public and private sectors. They will be organized,trained, equipped,
and exercisedto operatein contaminatedenvironmentsand managethe consequencesof
WMD incidents. Specifically,they will developand deploy capabilitiesto detectand
identify harmful chemical and biological agents,as well as conduct casualty extraction
and massdecontaminationin the maritime environment.
Concurrentwith efforts to ensurethe public's well-being, actionsto maintain continuity
of commercemust be implemented as quickly as possible,with a focus on expediting the
recovery of maritime infrastructure,transportationsystems,and affected maritime
communities. Contingency and continuity plans for the public and private sectormust be
developedand exercised.Protocolsfor assessment,
recovery,and reconstitutionmust
effectively prioritize local, regional, and national interests,managerisk and uncertainty
within acceptablelevels, and achievevalidation through regular drills and exercises. The
marine transportationsystemwill not be shut down as an automaticresponseto a
maritime incident. Instead,a prudent and measuredresponsewill be taken basedon an
assessment
of the specificincident,including availableintelligence. Assessmentand
recovery efforts must be a sharedresponsibility of the public and private sectors.
Accurate assessments
regarding closuresof selectedcommercial nodes within the marine
transportationsystem,as well as effective efforts to redirect the affected modes of
commerce,can only be achievedwith the full cooperationof the private sector. To
facilitate theseactions,a formally recognized,national-level, coordinating body
comprising private sectorinterestswill liaison with Federal and State governmentsin
developing and implementing thesesignificant measures.
The direct and indirect costs associatedwith a prolonged and systemic disruption of the
marine transportationsystemcan be avoidedby following the provisions of in-place
contingency and continuity plans. Theseplans for assessment,recovery, and
reconstitutionmust prioritize local, regional, and national interests,as well as manage
risk and uncertainty within acceptablelevels. Thesecontingency and continuity plans
must be developedand exercisedin a coordinatedfashion by the public and private
sectors.
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National Security Strategyof the United States

This National Strategypresentsa vision for the achievementof maritime security for the
people and interestsof the United Stateswhile respectingthe information privacy and
other legal rights of Americans. Moreover, it underscoresour commitment to
strengtheningour internationalpartnershipsand advancingeconomic well-being around
the globe by facilitating commerceand abiding by the principles of freedom of the seas.
As a vision for the future, it certainly facessome seriouschallenges. The sheer
magnitudeof the maritime domain complicatesthe arduousand complex task of
maintaining maritime security. The United Statesconfronts a diverse set of adversaries
fully preparedto exploit this vast milieu for nefariouspurposes.The seasserveas the
medium for a variety of transnationalthreatsthat honor no national frontier and that seek
to imperil the peaceand prosperity of the world. Many of thesethreatsmingle with
legitimate commerce,either to provide concealmentfor carrying out hostile acts,or to
make available weaponsof massdestruction,their delivery systems,and related materials
to nations and non-stateactorsof concem.
In this ambiguoussecurity environment,respondingto theseunpredictableand
transnationalthreatsrequires teamwork to prevent attacks,protect people and
infrastructure,minimize damage,and expediterecovery. It necessitatesthe integration
and alignment of all maritime security programs and initiatives into a far-reachingand
unified national effort involving the Federal,State,local, and private sectors. Since
SeptemberII,200I, Federal departmentsand agencieshave risen uncompromisingly to
the challengeof maritime security. But even an enhancednational effort is not sufficient.
The challengesthat remain aheadfor the United States,the adversarieswe confront, and
the environmentin which we operatecompel us to strengthenour ties with allies and
friends and to seeknew partnershipswith others. Therefore,international cooperationis
critical to ensuringthat lawful private and public activities in the maritime domain are
protectedfrom attack and hostile or unlawful exploitation. Such collaboration is
fundamentalto worldwide economic stability and growth, and it is vital to the interestsof
the United States. It is only through such an integratedapproachamong all maritime
partners- governmentaland nongovemmental,public and private - that we can improve
the security of the maritime domain.
Thus, effective implementation of this National Strategyrequires gteatercooperation,not
less. It requires deepertrust and confidence,not less. It requires a concertedapplication
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of collective capabilitiesto: increaseour awarenessof all activities and eventsin the
maritime domain; enhancemaritime security frameworks domestically and
intemationally; deploy a layered security basedon law enforcementauthorities,private
sectorpartners' competencies,and military might; pursuetransformationalresearchand
developmentto move to the next level of information fusion and analysis and WMD
detectiontechnologiesfor qualitative improvementsin threat detection; and lastly
improve our responseposture should an incident occur.
With this National Strategy,the coursehas been set, but rhetoric is no substitutefor
action, and action is no substitutefor success.
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AnnexA
SupportingImplementationPlans
This Strategydirects the coordination of United StatesGovernmentmaritime security
programs and initiatives to achievea comprehensiveand cohesivenational effort
involving appropriateFederal, State,local, and private sector entities. In support of this
Strategy,eight national implementationplans provide amplifying detail and specificity:
1. National Plan to Achieve Maritime Domain Awareness lays the foundation for an
effective understandingof anything associatedwith the maritime domain that could
impact the security, safety, economy,or environment of the United States,and
identifying threats as early and as distant from our shoresas possible.
2. Global Maritime Intelligence Integration Plan usesexisting capabilitiesto
integrateall available intelligence regardingpotential threatsto U.S. interestsin the
maritime domain.
3. Maritime Operational Threat ResponsePlan aims for coordinatedUnited States
Governmentresponseto threatsagainstthe United Statesand its interestsin the
maritime domain by establishingroles and responsibilitiesthat enablethe government
to respondquickly and decisively.
4. International Outreach and Coordination Strategy providesa frameworkto
coordinateall maritime security initiatives undertakenwith foreign governmentsand
international organizations,and solicits international support for enhancedmaritime
security.
5. Maritime Infrastructure Recovery Plan recommendsproceduresand standardsfor
the recovery of the maritime infrastructurefollowing attack or similar disruption.
6. Maritime Transportation SystemSecurity Plan respondsto the President'scall for
recommendationsto improve the national and international regulatory framework
regarding the maritime domain.
7. Maritime Commerce Security Plan establishesa comprehensiveplan to securethe
maritime supply chain.
8. Domestic Outreach Plan engagesnon-Federalinput to assistwith the development
and implementationof maritime securitypoliciesresultingfrom NSPD-41/HSPD-13.
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